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28 South Main St.
HEAngi'AitTKits for

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
UJJY fifty cent storm serges will compares fa-l-

vorably with Wo goods sold in Philadel-- "

I phia and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 50c. for30e per
yard. I have tho best 50o Corset in tho region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25o. sold here for 20o per
yaru; wme iviusun com ioroc per yaru; me
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good .Blanket
for 70c a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth,
sold now for 12. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Come at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Slain street, next door to Grand
Union Tea Store.

Free Lunch. Free Lunch.

FREE LUNCH
From 8 to 12,

EVERY EVENING

Bickert's Old Stand,

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 9 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior qualltyof C1IEAM
UREAL), something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with tho beBt beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to alL

FULL

Moor Oil

Moquette, Velvet, Body
cents

Stair
t Mag. stock Bag

low

wide Moor

6i1t.f.frt7 Tint un J i

a Bankrupt Snlc.

White.

THE

!

And be convinced that'

Havo laid in tho supply of

Comforts

And are prepared to the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 75c a pilr.
100 pairs 104 Gray Blankets, at 87Hca pair.
100 Dairs 10-- 4 Artlo Gray fl.i', imalr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Uiverton Blankets, at

J1.37V4 a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Itiverton Gray Blankets, at

M,(SK a pair.
100 pairs UH Biverton Gray at

vz uu a pair.
103 pairs 4 Gray Blankets, at $2 23 n pair.
100 nalrB 4 Extra Grav Blankots. 82.75 a nair.
100 pairs 4 very ' " (3 25 u pair.
iuu pairs li-- i " " w.ny, a pair.

White Blankets:
GOO pairs, ranging in price from 75c to 12.00 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
3U0 well-mad- Comforts, from 00c to $3.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those this sale. The
Comfort offered at SG.50 are
known to be sold $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
ajreration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of
lets before purchasing-- .

Headquarters for

Blauiccts, Comforts
mid Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY t STEWART

POTT8VIXII5, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOIt

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 33, 4.3, 60o and upwards, Parties
having carpet rags should them and have
mem maao into a nrBv-cias- s carpet.

a. x. amxoidi'fii
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Cloths

and lapestry Brussels from

Carpetexcellent quality

Oil Cloth at SO cents is

--3STBW-

CreekBuclcwlieat Flour

THE TIME
now at handK for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a LINE of net

ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

60 up.
Ingrains New Styles from 25 cents up.

Carnets in Brussels. Innratn. Venetian ami.
A large of

trand prices.

meet

in

at

Woolen

send

Is

WIS OIFBB BARGAINS IN
OIL CLOTH AND

Our two-ya- rd

Blankots,

extra quality Jov the price.
Oar two-yar- d wide IAnolenm at GS cents is a

Special BnrsniiiH In WHITIJlsniUTS. Just received
front

JUST CAUGHT New IIoatcr;iIncUcrcl.' nrgc, JFnt
and

Blankets,

cover

AT KEITER'S

EVENING
A ilSTll
A SPLENDID OBSERVANCE OP

COLUMBUS DAY.

ABOUT TWO THOUSAND IN LINE

Tho Public Schools Delight tho
People With Their Splendid

Appearance and Excellent
Marching and Drilling.

LL who participated in
the demonstrations yes-

terday and all who

witnessed them aro sat
isfied. The peoplo of

the town aro satlfied

that the 400th anni-

versary of tho dis
covery of America was

observed in a manner
equal to tho demonstration of any other
town in the country of tho same size.

Tho display mado by tho public schools,
botli in tho morning and nfternoon, is still
tho subject of most pleasing comments.

Scholars and school officials are being

warmly congratulated on all sides and
many people express tho belief that tbclr
domoustratlon will be an incentive for ar
rangements whereby it may bo repeated nu

nually. Many of tho prominent citizens

have said that nothing more pleasing and
cil'ectivo has been seen in tho town.

The children and scholars of the higher
grades had a gcnuluo surpriso in store for tho
public. They inarched and drilled with
almost military precision, and sonio of the
veterans said that tho High School division

in chargo of John Price and II. Czyzewski,

and the second grade grammar schools,

chargo of John Kerslako, were really up to

tho standard. The commanders issued orders

liko veterans and the scholars went through
their evolutions as promptly and perfectly as

if they bad been drilled for months. The
squad of young men and young ladies who

were out in the afternoon formed one of the
brilliant features of tho parade. Each one

carried a large American Hag on a largo stair.

The young ladies were attired in red, white
and blue dress and presented a striking ap
pear ce. Tho squad was Iwarmly applaud-

ed. There wero forty four in it, represent-

ing tho states and schools.

Uy actual count the scholars in line in the
school parade numbered 2,103. Tho parado

in tho afternoon seemed to bo a larger one,

but u gentleman who made an actual count
puts tho figures at 1,810. However, the
afternoon demonstration was a splendid

success and while it was not as large as ox

pected it was certainly ono of tho prettiest
displays seen here for somo time.

A feature that seldom marks the public

demonstrations was tho appearance of almost

all the clergymen in the town. They road

in carriages at the head of tho column. Tho
Grant Band and Watkin Waters Post, No,

140, G. A. K., headed the first division and
members of the Borough Council and School
Board brought up at the rear of the lino in

carriages. Tho pavements and streets along

tho routo of parade wero thronged with
people and in some places It was difficult to

secure a passage way for the line. Applause

and cheers were almost continuous in many
places and the people seemed worked up to a
high pitch of enthusiasm. Tho display was

certainly a magnificent one, and on no other
occasion has thero been seen in town so many
beautiful Ainericanflagi,

The societies and other organizations in

line mado a very favorable appearance. One

of tho features in this branch of the parade

was the marching and drilling of Co. A,

Jr. O. IT. A. II. Guards, under command of

Captain Thomas Sanger, They appeared in

full uniform and carried rifles. Their work

was as perfect as it could be and (he company

deserved the applause awarded it. Ono of

tho Polish societies had a float in line por-

traying a representation of Columbus' ship.

The Phoenix Firo Company had its carriage

elaborately decorated in red, white and blue.

It had a very pleasing effect.

The decorations of buildings was by no

means up to tho customary mark. Many of

tho Italian rosldenU mado good displays, but

tho majority of tho peoplo seemed to havo

overlooked this part of the work which they
generally assuuio in public demonstrations.

Tho building occupied by tho Columbia Hoso

Company was beautifully docorated. A largo

picture in colors and heavy gilt frame depict-

ing tho landing of Columbus was imbedded

in a profusion of red, white and bluo bunting
and banners and national flags on the front
of the building.

IUISINQ.

After tho parade thero was a flag raising at
the hall of the Annunciation Total Ab.sti

uanco Beneficial Society lion James B.

Rcilly, who appeared in the parado in a car- -
j

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH. SATliRDAY.

SOHMDER'S,

Carpets,

Read

Linoleum.

Fishing

LINOLEUM.

riago witli M. M. Burke, Esq., and Messrs.

James Grant and Carl Coognu, delivered the
oration. An olaboratcly decorated platform

in front of tho hall was uicd for tho cere-

monies. Mr. Charles J. Qulnn acted as

chrirmau. Miss Annie Coogan had a number
of children under her chargo to sing national
songs, which were rendered very creditably.

Tho flag, a very neat and pretty ono, was

presented to tho A. T. A. B. society by Miss

Feeley, in behalf of the ladies' temperance

society connected with tho Annunciation
cliurch, Mr. Qulnn received tho flag and
Rev, II. F. O'Reilly pulled it up to the top of

the staff. After a national air by tho A. T,

A. B. band and song by tho children, Rev.

O'Reilly made a brief address on tho raising
of tho flag.

Rev. O'Reilly's address was full of patriotic
sentiment and the assemblage applauded fre

quently. Congressman Rcilly was next in
troduced. He first complimented the peoplo

of Shenandoah on tho splendid scale on

which they observed Columbus Day. He
said tho demonstration was worthy of special

notice as, large as it was, it embraced only

homo organizations. Mr. Rcilly dwelt upon

tho life and achievements of Columbus for

about half an hour. Ills remarks wero both

pleasing and instructive and wero listened

to with great attention.

1'KIISONAL.

Hon. James B. Rellly, of Tottsvillc, was in
town yesterday.

Ex-- Judge James Ryan, Pottsvillc, was
seen in town this morning.

Mrs. John C. Seltzer, of Reading, is visit'
ing her sister, Mrs. P. P. I). Kirlln.

Miss Kato Giover returned home yesterday
from a visit to Cramer Hill and Atlantic
City, N. J.

Harry Heller, of Allentown, traveling
rasscngor agont of tho C. B. & Q. Railroad,
was in town on Thursday.

Jos. A. Ward, of Williamsport, engineer of
the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, was in
town on Thursday and held a consultation
with Mr. Tripley, who has charge of the new
Penusy branch to Wul. Penn, with reference
to recent difficulties.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Where and When Services Will bo Con'

tiucteil
English Lutheran church, M. IT. Harlce.

pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 0 p. m. by tho pastor, Itev. D, I.
Evans. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Everybody
welcome,

Ebonozer Evangelical church. Rev. n. M.
pastor. Services at 10 a.

m. in German, and 6:30 p. m. in English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily invited to
attend.

Salvation A rmy, corner Main and Oak Btreets,
F. and 11. Kingsland, Captains. Services all
day, commencing at 7 and II a.m. and 3 and 8
p. m. Meetings will be held every night dur
ing the week excepting Monday night.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street, near
Main, Rev. Floyd E. West, rector. Service as
follows: Morning prayer, litany and sermon,
10:30. Evening prayer and sermon, or

6:30. Sunday school at 2 p. m, The
rector officiates and preaches morning and
evening. All seats freo and everybody mado
heartily welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Divine worship at 10:30 a. m.
and 6:30 p. m. Morning subject : "The
Gospel Yoke." Evening subject : "Some
Thourgts on tho Columbian Celebration."
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Epwortb League
at 5:45 p.m. Prayer meeting at 7:30 on Thurs-
day evening. Strangers and others are always
welcome

Primitive Methodist church. Rot. J. Proude,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m, and
6:30 p.m. Evening subject; A Retrospect and
a Prospect. Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 5:45 p. m, every Sabbath. Class
meetings Tuesday and Thursday evenings at
7 o'clock, and Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All seats free.
Any one not having a church home is cor-

dially Invited to coma here.
English Baptist church, South Jardin street,

Itev. II. G. James, pastor. Preaching at 10:30
a, m. and 6:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. in.,
Deacon John Bunn, Superintendent. y

evening at 7 o'clock tho B. Y. P. U.
will meet. General prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening at 7 o'clock. Everybody

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render it
promptly, but one should remomber to uso
even tho most perfect remedies only when
needod. Tho best and most simple and
gcutlo remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Seo tho living vampire at the Glass Blow-

ers, in Bobbins' opera house, all next week.

Special Announcement.
Tho Trinity Reformod and Presbyterian

churches will unlto in services
owing to tho absence of Rev. O'Boyle, who
is attending the synod at Lebanon. Service
will be held at the Trinity Refurmed church
at 10:80 a. ru. and tho Presbyterian church at
0:30 p. ra. Rev. William MoNally will con
duct both services.

It la a plain (act that twenty percent, ot the
deaths in our larger cities are caused by con-
sumption; and when wo retlect that this ter-
rible disease con bo forestalled by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup shall we condemn the sufferers
(or their negllf ence, or pity them for their
ignorance.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, selling at 26 cents other places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The finest
playing cards in the market 6 ct aU per pack.

Carpet Beaters, aU kinds, at O.
D. Frloko'a Carpet Store.

i
MARTHA TEMPLE KILLED BY

AN ELECTRIC OAR.

THE FIRST FATAL AGGIDENT

The Child Was Playing With
Companions and Was Killed

When Running on the
Track Tho Inquest.

HE first fatal accident

since tho electric rail-

way has been in ex

istence occurred yester-

day. Tho victim was

Martha, the
L3t3gtt'- - old daughter of William

H. and Sophia Temple, of North Catherino

street.

The accident occurred on West Coal street
just before tho afternoon parado started and
created considerable oxoitement because a

report was started that the motor man oi the
car had run over tho child while running
through tho crowd of people who

awaiting tho start of tho parado. Tho
excitement was increased by another report
that tho car was run at a high speed.

Tho facts of the caso are not in accordance

with cither report. Edward W. Amour was

running tho car. Ho has tho reputation of

cing ono of the most caroful men on the
lino. As he went down Coal street he kept
his car under control at slow sdced. As he

neared Catherine street he was obliged to

check even this speed to order a boy off the
track. Ho went on a fow yards and Martha
Temple ran across from the north side of Coal

street. As she reached the railway track she

turned directly towards tho car. It was

evidently her intention to turn around and
run back to tho children who had been run-

ning after her. There was a jar and Amour

brought his car to a stop. Tho child
taken from under the car and carried into a
neighboring house. She expired in a few
moments. Tho body was not cut or mangled

It was a death by squeezing.

Amour got on nis car again and upon ar
riving at tho power house surrendered him

self to Richard Amour, tho special officer oi

tho company. General Manager Yarnell wa3
then consulted at Ashland and tho motor
man was advised to surrender himself to

tho deputy coroner in this town. This wt.

dono. Mr. Breunan told Mr. Amour that he
would hold him in his own rccognlzanco for
appearance at tho inquest Tuesday evening,

Tho funeral of tho victim will tako placo

afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The i

mains win ue lmerreu in tue unci f ellows
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Tcniplo have the
sympathy ot tho community in their be-

reavement, aud no ono sympathizes with
them more than Mr. Amour, who hai a largo
family and says ho can fully appreciate tho
force of tho blow.

Seo Jossie, the talking monkey, at the Glass
Blowers, Bobbins' opera house, all noxt week.

Two Successful Events.
Tho hall hold in Robblns' opora house,

Thursday evening, under tho auspices of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, was ono
of tho most successful and pleasing affairs of
tho season. Tho hall was crowded, railroad
men from all sections of the county wero
present with their lady friends. Tho
Schoppe orchestra furnished music for tho
dancing, which lasted until long after mid- -

night.
Last evening tho Grant Band held its

Columbian ball in Robbius' opera house,
This, too, was a very successful affair. Tho
Sohoppe orchestra of fifteon pieces was
engaged for the occasion and furnished
delightful music for tho Boveral hundred
terpslchorean enthusiasts.

SeeMlssAnneatte-wlthherdenofseriicnt-

at the Glass Blowers, iu Robblns' opera house
'all noxt week.

New Photograph Gallery,
Just oponcd in tho Bobbins' building, 20)

West Centre street, Hofltaan'a old stand, a
new photograph gallery, where wo make
tintypes a specialty. Call and see ns.

H. E. Weikel,
tf Proprietor.

The Monument Committee.
Tho soldier' monument committee will

meet in the Council chambor on Tuesday,
th Inst, at 7:30 o'clock. All representa

tives aro requosted to bo present.

Thero will bo dancing every nigty next
week after the performance of the Glass
Blowers, In Bobbins' opora house, when ele-
gant prizes will bogivon for the host lady and
gentlemen dancers. So this will bo a week
of sport and ploasuro for everybody.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
need to use it.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Leesio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack. 3

"""""
All kinds Of Carpets at Prlcko's

Uiupot Btoro, Call ana boo thorn.

GIRARDVILLB GLEANINGS.
A. New sy Letter .From a Wide Awake

The work in Eberle and 111' overall
factory has increased to such an extent that
50 additional machines have been put ill.

Work was commenced on the electric rail-
way at the lower end of Parker street yes
terday and by 5 p. m. the ties were laid to
the opeia house. About 200 Italians are at
work.

Tho new breaker at Preston No. 3 will ship
coal in about three weeks.

Dr. Bluiler removed the bullet from tho
body of Joo Max, of the Lconza Bros,
theatrical troupe, who was shot by an un-

known person on tho morning of the 18th
inst.

The A. O. H., Pioneers and St. Joseph's)
Legion have presented an elegant flag pole.
flag and ropoto the public schools.

Mr. Fortner, who recently purchased the
Becker property, next door to tho First Na-

tional Bank, has torn down tho old residence
and intends erecting a handsome three-stor- y

building.
Daniel Beddall, of Shenandoah, was a

caller to town last evening.
The Premium Band, of eighty-fiv- e mem

bers, went to Shamokin to participate in the
Columbus Day parade.

Griffiths, the stove man, is having quite
boom in tho salo of stoves. I noticed quite a
number of Shenandoah peoplo at his store
this week purchasing stoves. Mr. Griffiths,
I presume, advertises in the IIuk.u.D; hencu
tho result.

Company F has given tho contract for
raising the ceiling of its armory to John
Sliappol. When finished it will make one of

the finest ball rooms in the county.
large number of our leading townsmen.

men of means, will leave for the South next
week to investigate an important scheme.

If the project proves satisfactory, of which

thero is no doubt, they will" make Urge,
investments. B.

THE THEATRE.
Three Coinle Oneriis ami the I'ollco

1'ittrol Next Week.
The " Mascot," "Erminlo" and "Pinafore,'

three of tho best comic operas written, will
in Ferguson's thoatre noxt week,

commencing Thursday evening. Our people
havo been anxious for this kind of amuse-

ment and they should not be slow insbowiii(4
their appreciation by liberally putrouiziug
the company each evening.

"THE KOMCE PATROL."

A. Y. Pearson's "Police Patrol" is to
be presented in Ferguson's theatre on noxt
Wednesday evening, Octohor 26th. It gives
a realistic picture of polico life, and is a
melodrama of intense human interest, and is
said to bo one of the best productions ever
brought here in tho way of scenic embellish-
ments.

Surprise I'nrty.
Miss Lizzie Thomas, daughter of William

Thomas, of Turkey Run, recently returned
homo from New York city, and in honor of
that event a largo number of her lady and
gentlemen friends tendered her a surpriso
party Thursday evening. Among those
present were: Misses Mary Mathias, Martha
and Maggio Jonkins, Ellle Rhinemilter,
Olvin Jonkins, Edith B. Davis, Jennie Brit-to- n,

Hannah Jenkins, Edith and Maggiu
Da vies, Messrs. William J. Jamos, Benjamin
James, Gus. Shaab, William Evans, Harry
Ric ard, William Rces, Thomas Davis and
Thomas Jenkins.

Flag: ltuUlug.
Columbus Day was appropriately oelobrated

yesterday by the patriotic citizens of Delano.
Tho feature of tho day was the raising of an
American Hag over the school building nnder
tho auspices of Washington Camp No. 72,
P. O. S. of A. A short parado was held, in

j which Company A, 1st Regiment. I'enna,
Light Infantry, of town, participated, and

I which made a favorable impression by their
exhibition of military tactics,

The Place to do.
Shenandoah peoplo visiting the county

scat (surnamed Pottsville) all call in tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F. Cooney,
'he proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M, A. Cooney, welcomes

(

It iJ 'i' resort for all gcntlemon from
north of the mountain.

FHtlnc Tor Strength.
" Food that ' tastes good ' is digested more

lrooauy and .assimilated more perfectly, so
tbat we roalIJr dlv mo nourishment

j frotn it-- So says tho Jlo$lon Cvok Hook, and
the sentiment is so sound and tho language
so well chosen that we really think it must
have been written under tho inspiration of a
"Ham omelet" nv.de with Ferris Famous;
Ham. Has cured, jthers of " that tired feel-
ing; " will cure you.

Files or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knlfo or ligature.
No dangor or suffering. No delay from bus-
iness whllo under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for olreular.

H. REED, M. D,
120 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor tof tho
Evunino Herald, tf

Typo For Sate.
Wo havo 200 pounds minion, more or

loss, which we will sell cheap for cash, hav-

ing no further oso for the same. Apply at
Herald office.

"All worn out" is the expression' of the
sleei less sntlerer with that tmible cough.

to 1l Iv u remedy for
L'ouyis, Colds aud C'onsumnti,, ii cents.
Pai-T- Is told at P. V. D. Hin.n'adrut

-
j See the baby Chimpanzee, tho only one In
the world, at the Glass Blowers In Robbing
opera houso, all next wecr.


